
ELECT DIRECTORS
AND PAY

of

Stockholders of North Carolina
Railroad Hold Annual Meeting

at Greensboro.

[fiprtrlfiHo Tho Tln.P«-DI."|_nl-*!!._
ORI.I.NKBORO, N, C, July 0..At

thc .''i-nil'innytil rneetlnn* of tho iilo'eK..
hoIflei'B of.tlfo North Carollna Railroad
horo lo-day Ihe followlng wore ro-
cleoted dl'cctofD on tho pnrt of p.lvnte
»t6ck..older**_W, E, Holt. of Chiu'lotto;
Ocncrnl It. F. tioke, nnd Bohehttn C'iuti-
oi*o_j, or Riih-it.ii; i-tug'H Mcitao, of Wli-
lhln_rton, Thr ofnoers and' dlroe.tors on
tho part nf Iho Stntfr, reappdltlted b_*
C/overrior Olonn, nre llui.li Oliatlmm, of
Klltin, prealilontf A. II. Eller, ot Wln
Mon, tronauror; It. A. Dotigjiton
Kpartn, nUoitioy; !_, M. Mlchux, .JoldK-
bpi*6, proxy clsulrmnn: T. C. Popo,
Qreennhpru, speeinl stnte prnxy; c. D.
Beribow. ptlvate proxy, nnd iho fol-
Iov.Idk ilircilors: Mr. WllllftrtlSOn. of
Newton; John I.arhboth, of fhamaxvllle;
"W*. T. Drown. of. Winston; L. BnltkH
Holt, of Grabiim; A. .T, Ruffln. >,t Hllls-
boroi T. lf. Vandorford, of Hallsbury.
Check* were drnnn for the payment

of ono-half tho " per oont. dlvldend de¬
clared nt the January meeting.
Tho Southorn Ballwaj*. I"ssoe of tho

road, wftH nfosolyed froni obllgfntlon to
replnce tho liotel burned nt BurllngjohReveral yenrx ngo, pnylng ono-half tho
In-.irnneo of .*V>**if> qoileeted, nnd glv-
Ini. tho Stutoi n quit olnlni for tho lot.
Tho lot ls worth S1..000. and will ho
nol.i for tho benefit ot thc State nnd
prlvato stockholdem.

OX TOL'RfOF ..\SIM".CTION.

ncoolror* of Norfolk nnd .Sotiilirrn
Mnkliig *3xnn.tnntlon of Proprr'.v.

'( Hpecial lo Thu Tlm. »-DI_palcli.
RALKIGIt, N. C, July 5..Thomas

Fltzgerald, Harry K. Woollcott and
liugh M. Kerr; recolvors of tho Nor¬
folk nnd .Southern Bnilway Company,
.wlth a party of subordlnate offlclals,
spent tho greater part of the day here
on a tour of lnspectlon over the sys-
tom, taking n look at the physical nnd
rolllng stock condltlons. They were
ln conference thi* forenoon for some
tlmo with Judge Thoma.- R. Purnell
and Clirk lf. L. Grant, of thc Unlted
States Dlstrlct and Circuit Courts hero,
but It was atatod that thore wan no
..ignlficnnce especlally connected wlth
th i conference.
Members of the party other than tho

ixceiv.-rs nre: II. C. Hodgins, frelght
and\paasengor ugont;,Frod l_. Merritt.
land nn<l Industrlal agent \V. -M. Mc-
Cluyre, general superintendent; J. E.
< lould, superintendent of motive power;
V. Xj. Nlcholson, englneer of maln-
tenanco of ways.
The officlal. started on the trlp Mon¬

day. To-morrow they will take In
tha sectlons of the road south of Albe-
in;>rlo Sound and crcielude tho lnspec¬
tlon . on Saturday. The receivers ex-
ji'ress themselvea as much pleased with
the condltlons as they flnd them.

.\cBro Murdfrcr K«p_p.«.
f Hp-r-III to Tho Tlmcs-Dlsnatch-l

KAL.BIGH, N. C. July 9..Frazier
ones "u.-i ci capod from the penlten-
lury rallroail convlct canfp nt Scran-
r-n. Ilydc county. Jones was under
Uitcnce to he hansed in Greensboro
_r tvlfe murder, and In the effort to
rcuro cemmutatlon foY hlm thoro were
.vc or more reprleVes granted by Gov-
rnor Glenn. Tho commutatlon waa
Inally granted and tho negro began
He servlce of hls Ilfo term February
*ith last. He Is rcportrd to havo been
model prlsoner up to the tlmo of his

icape. A follow prlsoner, James Joy-
cr, escaped with hlm, hls belng a ten-
taf term for assault.

\ 11-__.i4.1_i I'tinlor ln North Cnrollnn.
[Special m The Tlnies-Di-patch.]

HIGH POINT, N. C. July 0..Rev.
Hugh Paylor, of the Virginia Confer¬
ence, son of Mr. J. D. Paylor, of thls
clty, Is In Randleman conductlng a

ten days' meeting. Mr. Paylor has
madenqulto a reputatlon as a mlnlster
In tho Virginia Conference, and has
holri somo important charges ln that
Stato.

Daily Court Record
Law nnd Equlty Cinirt.

Judgment ronuor_u: ^ovk^^ DlstlU'ng
Company (Incorporaitui agalnst Juke Wells
and Steptien Allen, tradlng a-> partnors uu-

i__r thc tltle Hotel Allen, fur .176.SU.

FinB I.X i,.VWBfcl.\t.EVlLLI3.

IIvipIIIuk of .Mr. Mnllory TurabuU
lliirnril iu Early .llornlng.
[ispcclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

¦___VWKBNCKVlI___Bi VA.. July 9..

Mr., J. Mallory Turnbull's dwelling
houso horo was burned early yesterday
morning. Tho building and contents
aro a total loss, amounting to about
**.;*,200, and there was $1,100 insurance.
Mr. Turnbull and a servant -were the

only inmates at the tlmo of the flre.
Mrs. Turnbull and the children wero

Kpen-fing the nlght nt Mr.' R. B. Turn¬
bull's. A short tlme before tho flre
was dlscovered Mr. Turnbull heard a

noise ln the rear of the building, and
thlnltlng It was tho servant, ns it was

about time for her to bo getting up,
he dld not pay nny particular atten¬
tion to lt. However, when Mr. Turn¬
bull went Into tho rear of the house
ho dlscovered that tho weatherboard-
lng on the east slde ot tho kitchen
wns on flre. Tlie orlgin Is unknown.

BBYAX'S CHANCES ABF1 GOOD.

.Clrprlnln Mnn Flndu Senthnent tlp North
Vcrj* Knvornble.

[From Our r_e_rular Corrcepondcnt.]
¦U'ASIIINGTON, D. C, July 0..Mr.

Howell Mlller, of Rappahannock coun¬
ty, was hero to-dny onhis way homo
from Atlantlc Clty and Philadelphla.

"I tnrk'Jrt wlth people from a {.real
many States in tl>o ,past fow weeks,"
said Mr. Mlller, "and was surprised and
gratlfied, of course, to flnd so many
Democrats predictlng victory for thls
fall. Thero ls mnnl.ost an alr of hope-
ftilness uniong Democrats whlch ha.
not' been seen in a long tlmo. I be-
lie.vo we havo at loast ns* good a
.liunco to eloct Bryan as tho Republl-
*nns have to eloct Taft."

No woman can be happy
without children? it is her
nature to love them as much
iso as itis the beautiful and
jpure. the ordeal through

_._.__. _"which theexpectantmother
must pass is so fraught with ilread that the very thought fills her with
apprehension. There is no necessity for the reproduction oHlfetobe
either very painful or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend pre¬
pares the system for the coming event, and itis passed without any"
danger. This remedy is applied externally, and has carried .bousands
Df women through the crisisr
with but little suffering,

Wrlto for book contaluln<_ inforan.ti.on
cf value w all .ipoctant motlier..

MRAOFIELO RECULATQH OO.
Atlmnttu 0«-

Talk About
CuttiogCoupons
Why, we were actually surprised at the way they came in
yesterday and the day before. It certainly is a popular plan.

Are You in the Parade?
Are You Using the Coupons?

There are plenty of stores redeeming them---and lots bf new
ones are added to the list daily.good stores, too.

Just Read Over the List Again.
There is a store always in sight where you may spend
them just as you spend cash.

This Coupon is Worth One Cent
Any iniTc-linnt ln thc llnt piihll-licri ivlll rlcccpt onc of

tlie*e Coupon* vrlim prcacntcd .vuli ioc In pnyntcnt for 20c

worth nf incrchnnillKc.

(iu tliln out nud snvc n penny by uMnsr one for every 20c you npcml.
ONB COUPON WITH inc BUYJ* 20c WIIIITH OF ANYTHING SOI.D BY

MERCHANTS MSTED.
hlST OF, MERCHANTS WII.I- IU! PRINTED FREO.l*ENTL\\

This Coupon is Worth One Cent
Any mcreliiinl in thc llnt piiblinbed v»lll nevept one of

thexc f'oupon* when presented wlth lDc in payment for 20c

worth of merchnndlxe.

Cut thi* oui nml Hnve n penny l>y unlnc. one for every 20c yoti npcml.
ONE COUPON WITH Ulc BUYS 20c WORTH OF ANYTHING SOLD RY

MERCHANTS LISTED. .".j
I.IST OP .MERCHANTS WII.I. EE PRINTED FREQUENTI.Y.

Merchants Who Redeem Coupons
.___rocer.es.

McCarthy A Hiytiei, 627 E. Broad.
Hcnlnt, A.. 1 E. Canal.
Hiankeniihlp, J. *u, & Bro., Tv.enty-iev.nth

ari'l Marnhall.
Brown, 8., 81**, E. Cary.
Cinto. J. F.. IH E. Cary.
Ccle, S. A., 301 Denny Street.
Km-ho, I... 5._V_ Loulslana Street.
Engelbers, H.. 402 N. Slxth.
O'ass, A.. 2S Rlver Strt-et.
atfford, O. XV.. 1920 Llttlepage Stroet.
Ila^an, <;. *.*_., Seventeenth and Venable.
Itoffman, Joseph. 627 N. Fourth.
llopklns Grocery Co., 224 8. Fmc.
Hubbanl. J. P.i 2401 Carrlngton Street.
Kelly, W. lt.. r. 14 E. Marshall.
Ktui!. H. K. 32C McDonoush Street.
I.rvy & «haplro, 1427-2. XV. Cary.
.'.ink. John. Market. 1401 W. Cary.
.'..artln A- Martin, 307-309 N. Sixth Streel.
Martin, »., 2310 W. Maln.
.\:iHor. W. D.. 314 N. Sixth.
ir<xl_y. S. C. 40. Hull Street. Manchester.
Mussen. M. J.. A Son. S-10 N". Eightcenth.
Peroe. XV. Ii.. S01 N. Twenty-third Street.
Perry Street Market. 142;. Perry Street,
Manch .ster.

Rm mond, J., "06 N. Adaros.
Richmond I*uMlc Market. 313 XV. Main.
¦Smith. !_. ("., 121.1 N. Twenty-second Street.
Smith. 0. AV.. 2105 E. Broad.
Stansbury's Meat Mnrket. 330 X. Slxth.
Tlr.Bl.-. C. A., & Son. 2505 Hull Street.
Va.letvtlne, __. M.. 622 N. Twenty-thlrd St.
wilklnson. IS. II.. 101 Dennv fTtreet. Fulton.
Volf, G. A., 422 N. Slxth.
V/OOtors. 8. XV.. 1129 N. Twomy-s_V.nth St.
Zimmerman, _C0 N. Seventeenth Street.

Fresh Meats.
.1. J, Gravlns. Stall No. 17 Second Market.

Bakeries.
Drlnkard'*, 4231. K. Slxth.
Itupp, Au.rusl. Thlitleih and Marshall.
Staples, M. B., 1.17 Hull Street, Manchester.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Etc.
I.'atcher, F. B.. Stall No. 7, Second Market.

Confections, Cigars and Tobacco.
I. K. Shopherd & Co.. 403 E. Broad.
Bakaliiui. J. 7 N. Ninth.
Blanchlni, F.. 700 E. Maln.
Bo-Unjlani D.. 1404 E. Maln.
Bi'W/ M. XV.. 500 Loulslana Street.
Cnraguhan. Ph.. 300 N. Adams.
Del Papa, Frank, 305 E. Broad.
Hflrtzberg Bros., 122',. XV. Broad and 226

XV. Broad.
Mngnanl, E., 1523 E. Maln.
Marchettl. I_. D.. S08 E. Maln.-
Rocchlccololl & Co.. 701 E. Maln.
Sanyour, Abraham, 2001 Venable.
Elklngton,. T. C, 14 E. Broad.

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
Bazaar. Thc. 118 E. Broad.
Black, J. A.,*: Co., 3912 Wllliamsburg Ave.
Cohen. E. 402 XV. Broad.
CrowoII. S.. 222 TV. Broad, 1553 E. Maln,

154D E. Maln.
F.ilett. M. H. 3SI6 Wllliamsburg Avonue.
Fulton Bargaln Houso. 515 Louisiana Street.
Coyle, M., H01 Loulslana Street.
Levy, Meyer, 17H'E. Franklln St., 1703 E.

Maln.
I.cvy, Henry, 547 Brook Avenue.
Meyers Dry Goods Co., 1319 Hull Street,
Manchea'er.

Pincus M., 124 XV. Broad.
Pnrrlsh, E. I.. 213 \V. Broad.
Robelen, Mlssea E. .t M., Twenty-flfth St.
and Church Hill Avenue.

rt'onoy * Alklnson, 2241 Venable Street.
Solomon, M., 22G N. Seventeenth Street.

& Bro., Twenty-seventh
<

Cigars and Tobacco.
Manning-, J. S.. 836 E. Maln.

Restaurants.
t'ranclone. S., 1507 E. Maln.
Fclllnan Bros.. 1561 E. Maln.
Cobb Restaurant, 804 E. Maln.
Depot Quick Lunch, 1513 E. Maln.

Fish, Oysters and Game.
Plankenshlp, J.
anj Marshall.

Eachn, R., 502'/. Louisiana Street
Elletl, L. M., 907 W. Cary.
Grav, XV. C, 612 E. Marshall.
Link. John, Market. 1901 XV. Cary.
Wolf. George A.. 422 N. Slxth.

Photographers.
Hometcr & Clark, 307 E. Broad.
OrlKlnaf Davis Studlo. "817-S19 E." Broad, op¬

posite New Bijou.

Shoes and Shoe Repairing.
Cnpltal Shoe Repairing Shop. 203 N. Fltth.
ChlcaBO Artl.tlc Shoo Repalrln* Co., 111 XV.

Broad.
Drew's Electrlc Shoe Factory, 716 E. Maln.
li_rrlsh Bro*.. 21 W. Broad.
Pincus & Camlnsky, 314 Brook Avenue.
Bhlrey, H., r,01 E. Marshall.

Coal and Wood.
Allen. J. M.. 1205-9 N. Seventeenth Street.
.-'merlcan Coal Co.. 701 N. Seventeenth St.
IJngan, C. H., A Son, 1600 E. Broad.

Hardware.
Harrls-Ellett Hardwaro Co., 409 E. Broad.
O TV". Vaughan, 2 East Broad Street.

Newspapers, Periodicals, To¬
bacco, Etc.

fllchmond News Co., 613 E. Broad.

Shoes.
Dabney, F. TV.', &¦ Co.. 301 E. Broad Street,

corner Thlrd.
rarrt-h Bros., 21 W. Broad SU-eot.
B. Samuels. 1137-1439 E. Maln.

Furniture.
The Pltts Furnlture Co. (Inc), 1129 E. Maln.

Whltlock'*.
Crlghton's.

Millinery.
<31 E. Broad Street.
113 East Broad Street.

Department Store.
Faulkner & Warrlner Company, Broad nnd

FlrRt Streot,. ,

Miscelianeous.
Stern. S., 320 N. Slxth.
S.uthcrn Loan Olflce. 301 N. Slxth.
Fulton Pressing Club. 509 Loulslana Street.
Amst<r, M.i 1721 E. Franklln Street.
Tunstall Bros., 1106 Hull Street, Manchester.
Moscs, J.. 31S N. Slxth.
Tho Wnldorf. 1503 E. Maln.
Levy. J., 1803 Hu|l Street, Manehester.
Stelner, S.. & Bro., 120 E. Broad. >t
Gold. S.. 210 XV. BroKd.
Frllck, S., 1717 E. Maln.
H Mnleman & Brown, 1707-1709 E. Maln.
Basket and Rattan Works, 505 E. Marshall.
Bi-uno Hamann, Artlst, 913 Bank Street.
Mallory, .1. A.. 311 W. Broad.
Alto, Phlllp. S19 AV. Cary Street.
Typewriter Exchange, 605 E. Maln Stroet.
Cl<L Domlnlon Cleanlng and Pressing Club,

1200 N. Eighth
Howell Bros., Hardware 602 E Broad Street.

This List Will Be Added to Daily

THE DA Y IN WALL STREET
f Specinl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NBW YORK, July 0..The bears con-

tendod to-day that there was o good
deal of manlpulation In the movomont
of prices, and not even-the tnost.com-
promlsing bull ftlteinpted to deny ;lt.
Thero was n. largo amount of manlpu¬
lation ln the market, us there always
ls, except at tlmes whon thero ls, little
ot* nothing of any Itlnd, as was tho
case during tho wholo of lnst weclc.
lt ls manlimlation that generally starts

a market. It Is dlscovered that selllng
can be forced, or buying Induced, by
aggvosBlve operatlons on tho one ,8la\e
oi* tho other, and the manlpulation ls
applled. If prices respond well to tho
the manlpulation, a followlng ls llkely
to bo secured, and then the sUccess of
the operatlon beoomes practically as¬
sured. If the followlng ls not secured,
Ihe manlpulation avalls nothing, and
must b^ abondoned. Whether that
stago vwia reached to-day was a quo*j_;
tlon which the bears answered Iri tho
afflrmatlvo, and the bulls,answered not
at all. Tho commlsslon houses wero
Incllned to advlse thelr customers to
walt and seo lf tho boars wero rlght,

». . *

It was rather strange that ln a'
number of houses tho fact should bo
commented upon as aomothlng Inex-
pllooblo that, whllo thoro wero no

stoeky fot* salo, a week ago, thoro
soonied to bo enough to go around now.
There. was, ot course, no' .myatory of
any kind about tho change. / Prices
had ndvuncod, and the hlghor prices
brought outstoeks. Tho buy'ors' prices
of a week ago dld not meet tho hold-
ors* vlows, so no bualnesa wns done,
In t,he present wook tho_ buyors ad-
.yanced tholr. blds to where tliese met
thn vlews of somo of tho holtlors of
stock. and sales resulted. It was juat
as |f a man spent d week going around
the stoves trying to buy shocrn or' a
nat at hia own prices and wlthout t*e-

card to tlie lilgUei* values TVlilcH the

denlers put upon thelr waros. Ho long
tta he kept below thelr prices he mndo
no purchase; but whon he come to Ihe
level whlch they thought fnlr, he COtlltl
get In flve mlnutes more than enough
to laat hlm a llfetline.

*._''.-'¦

Apart from the effect of Hlgher
prlcea In iticreasltig tho supply of
stock*,- there ls always thn poaslblllty
that thu same apparent effect may be
producod by the very factor that the
liotirj. Boem to thlnk Is only applled to
prodUCo thc opposite result. The bulls
may reaort to manlpulation for thc
purpose of maklng thu mnrket appear
weaker .than It really I.« tti certain
tlmes, Just an at other.-i theyv resort to
the rtimo proceim to glvo nn appear¬
ance of strength that Is by no tninnn
genulne. When It Is thought good
policy to slmke out a weak bull fol¬
lowlng or to encourago the growth of
a short Intcros-t selllng f,f n kind. the
traders cannot full to tako notlce of
mny bo resorted to. nnd, perhaps, wlth¬
out allowlng prices to decllne much.
the technlcal positlon of the marki-t
may be improvr-d, nffordliifr thr- bulls
nn opportunity to rofiime thelr opera¬
tlons for the advnnoo, wlth better
prospecta of success than before.

Not alnco the annouti.ement of the
declaratlon of tho inltlal dlvldend on
.Southern Paclfic and the lnci-ea.se of
the rate on Unlon Paclfic to 10 per
cent. a year has Wall Streot beon
treated to such a genulne dlvldend sur¬
prise as the declaratlon of the regu¬lar rate for the second half of the
year on the common stoelc-of Baltlmore
and Ohio.
When tho announcement wns madeby the Wnll Street news af;encle... some

brokers thoufrlit a typographlc.il error
must have been made. others asked-.
"What does It mean?" Whlle stlllothers exclalrned: "Foolefl agaln,'! nndfearlng n. repetltlon of what occurredIn Southern Paclfic and Unlon PaciflcIn August. 1006. started buying thestock In order to cover outstaiidlns.shorts.

. » .

An offlclal ertplanatlon of the actlon
of tho Baltlmore and Ohlo directors In
Ueclarlng a dlvldend at the full rato
sald that, although tho earnlngs forthe year fell short of the requlrements
of tho 6 per cent dlstrlbuted, the short-
age could be made up out of tho profltand loss surplus, while stlll leavlng the
amount of thls Itcm as large ns $18000,000. Brokers wondered If It wasIntended to convey the Idea that the
road waa possease.] of such a largeamount of ready money. a suggestionimrffly compatlble wlth the fact thalthe compnny only a few weeks agosold .7...00.000 bonds of various Issues
to bdtikers here and in Baltlmore.

. . *¦

Now that the Unlon Paciflc Inter¬
ests are credlted wlth maintalnirg thc
dlvldend on Ealtlmore nnd Ohlo, lessIs llkely to be heard of a reductlon ofthe rate on Southern Paciflc. The
amount of BiMtlmore and Ohlo common
stock whlch Unlon Paclfic holds is only$32,334,000, whllo lt owns .30.000,000.Southern Paciflc common.

. » .

Years ago, at a period of doubt and
uncertainty. an Increase in the dlvl¬dend on Baltlmore and Ohlo proved
a great stlmulus to sentiment on tho
ground that as the board lncluded
ropresentatives of practicallv everyBreat flnandal interest. the course
adopted was equlvalent to a Kuarantee
by all the leadlng authorlties that
both ln the finnnclal and the railroad
worlds there was fair weather and
plaln 5-alHng ahead. lncluded In the
l'f»ard aro represcntatives of the Stand¬
ard Oil party and of the three leadint?flrms of private bankers, as well as of
the two great railroad sys'.-.-ns, Unlon
Paclfic and Pennsylvania, whoso com-
bined holdings embrace nearly half of
the stock of tho road.

t * .

Amerlcan Smeltlng and Refining
made a larger galn than any other ac¬
tlve stock. It was strong and actlve
all day and was more talked of than
any other aecurity in the industrlal
list, for lt was tp its influence that
the strength of the other metal atocks,
Amalgamated Copper, Anaoonda and
National Lead was commonly nacrlbed.

It rose to St 3-S, an advance of 2 7-8
polnts from Wedncsday's closlng, and
of 8 polnts from the low of Frlday
last, and ended tho day at practically
lts highest figure. There' was llttlo
that was new on the sUick. discusslon
concernlng itself malnly wlth the char¬
acter of the buying, whlch was sald
to be excellent and lt was eVidput that
the way the bull tip on the stock first
heard at the Inceptlon of the movement
on Frlday last, had made good was, by
no means wlthout effect in in'creailng
the receptlvlty of tho tradlng element
for that kind of lnformatlon.

There was, If anything, a better
market for bonds than for stocks. and
the prices of the former were not af-
fected to any appreclable extent by tho
reacttons whlch In the latter followed
one another at frequent tntervals dur¬
ing the forenoon. No high recoid3
Vero made by the Unlon Paciflc con-

vertlbles and the now Pennsylvanla
Issues and even where thero were. no

gains of consequence in quotatlons, a

stronger tono was manife.ted.

Second Week of Sale of Used Pianos.
This is a remarkable sale of Slightly Used Pianos that are practically as good as new. They were taken in exchange

for the wonderful Pianola Piano. In no other way could we have gathered in so many Pianos in such excellent
condition and of standard makes. _ ,

ALL NEW PIANOS ARE GREATLY REDUCED IN, PRICE BEFORE INVENTORY. SALE. ENJDS.
JULY nth.

1 $350 Fisher Upright Piano, ebony case, $137.50
1 $325 Royal Upright, mahogany case, $172.00
1 $350 Kimball Upright, mahogany case, $220.00
1 $375 Hallet & Davis Upright, mahogany case, $192.00
1 $275 Shumann Upright, mahogany case,

1 $350 Haines & Co., large size, . . .

1 $400 Standard, mahogany, . . . . $245.00
WALTER D. MOSBS & CO.:

Gentlomon,.I am lnterested in the

(Wrlte namo of Piano.)
Piano, as glvon abovo. Please sond mo plcture and
full 'description of same. *

-_

1 $400 Fischer Upright now .

1 $300 Cable Upright now . .

1 $350 Wheelock Upright now
1 $350 Weser Upright now . .

.1 $375 Standard Upright now .

1 $400 Chase Bros, Upright now
1 $275 J. P. Hale Bros. Upright now

. $225.00
. $130.00
$150.00
$240.00

. $280.00v
$190.00
.$160.00

103 East Broad Street.
OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA

{WlSMX/ffl *_UUk^_IU'_^-_r_lMOW.-_KLRAtllt
& («*-«fMIUB--l-l(W-^(^^ W_B«-BHiBawatW8WCT

lockReliefUnloadingSale
BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS

_¦
j

Thc irresistiblc itiagnet.sm of reckless lcgitimate mark-downs on clothes of rccognized
highest quality standard is/'attracting overwhelming crowds from all parts of the city and
surrounding trade scctions. Every day this week /.ffercd the most eloquent proof of thc
widesprcaci notice which this opportunity has occasioncd.,, If you are awake to your own
best interest, you will take advantage of these cxtraordinary bargaiu offerings. Come
to-day. Our cntire stock is doomed for immediate clcarance.

Here's the Story in
Dollars and Cents

Every $12.50 Suit, wlthout restrictlon; rh/* *jr*
cholce .,. $ty,l3
Every .15.00 nnd $1(5.50 Suit. wlthout

ref-ti Ictlon, reduced to .

Every $18.00 nud $20.00 Suit.' rcgard-
less of character or kind; cholco.
Cholce of every $22.50 nnd $23.50

Suit, models of porfectl
ed cholce .

Cholce of every $25.00 and $26.50
Sultt none reserved; all are included
ChOtce of every $27.50, $30.00 and

$32.50; pick and ciioice.
All SuitH nre our own Biiperlor make, and ab-

solutely guaranteed.

Children's Department
Never before hnve we applled the knlfe as deep

as on thls occnslon. Cost ls no consideration.
Every suit must go.. Tho prices wlU movothem.
Cholco of every $3.00, $3.50, $-4.00 Suit, A-i QQ

only . tpl."0
Cholce of every $4,50, $5.00, $5.50 Suit, Aft s\q

only . . _p___.t/5
Cholce of^every $6.00, $6.50, $7)00 Suit, (j»0 QO

only .V. . .p-J.l/O
Choice of every $7.50, $8.00, $S.50 Suit, (h>M AQ

Cholce of every $9.00. $9.50, $10.00 Suit, d»C QO

$9.75
$12.50

:'."¦..".""""": $14.50
10 $16.50
$18.75

Children's Wash Suits
Cholce ftt every 50c nml 75c Snlt. 30c
Choice of every $1.00 nnd $t.25 Suit. ODe

Choice of every $1.50 nnd S*_*.0(» Snlt. flSc
Cholce of every 32.50 nnd 8.1.01) Suit.$1.2.*.
Cholce of every $«.50 nud 8-1.00 Suit....'.$1.75

Children's Knee Pants
All 50c nml 75c Pnilts., ..i. .t.'tc

All 81.00 nnd $1.25 I'nn.n. (IDc
All $1.50 nnd $1.75 Pnn.K. OSe
All $2.00 nnd ?2.50 Pnntn.$1.'_,5

Children's Furnishings
and btraw Hats

Mother's Frleod and Puritan Blouse
Walst, 65c and 75c grades; cholce.

$1.00 and $1.25 grades; cholco.....48c
Boys' Balbrlggan Underwear, full or knee

length drawers, 35p quallty; "peelal...
Boys* Stooklngs, Golden Star Brand, sizes

from 6 to 3 1-2, 15c grade; speclal.
Boys' Brownle Overalls of extra quallty

blue denim, 35c quallty; special.

37c
. .48c

19c
9c
19c

All Hoy*.' nnd Chlldren's 50c Strnw Hats.......25c
All trtoyn' nnd Children's $1.00 Straw Hnts.50<.
All Ilny.V nml Chlldren's $1,50 Straw Hats.75c

Choice of Every $3,
$3.50 and $4 Slraw Hat,
including Y o u m a n' s
Hawes's and Hopkins's
make,

$1.65 No. 1003 East Main Street

Choice of e*. ery $2.50,
$2.00 and $1.50 Straw
Hat, regardless of shape,

98c

.MANY APPLY FOR PLACES
Xo Vnrnncle- In the Canal Zone, but

Applicatlon*. Poitrln., In.

".From Ourllegular CorrcipoiKlunt.l
¦WASHINGTON, D. C. July 9..It wns

stated at tlie offices of the Isthmian
Canal Commlsslon to-day that there
wero no positions of any character
vacant in the canal zone. Desplte
thls fact, there am constant oppllca-
tlons for cmployment belng recelved
from nll over the country. nnd the
lnbor agents of the commlsslon In vari¬
ous cltles report that the demand for
places under the commlsslon Is greater
than ever before. The extraordlnary
rush for positions Is thought to be
due to the hard tlmes.
Desplte the abundance of labor nnd

the long list of ellgibles. tho' commls¬
slon is keeping the labor agents ln
the fleld ln order that there may bo
no embarrassment at any time because

Positivcly enred by
theso Little Pills.
They also rellsTo Dis-

tres3 from Djspepsla, In-
olgcEitlott aadToo Hearty
.Eatlni*.. A pcrlcot rem¬
cdy for Dlz7Jt_es3,1.ausca,
Drowslness. Bad Taste
ln tho Moutn, Coated
Tongue, Pain ln the Slde.
TORPID I,IVER. Thoj'

nrulato tHe Bowels. PurolyVe;.*'! tablo,

MLFILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
IARTERS
'3lTTlE
jlVER| PILLS.

Gsnuinc Miist Bear
Fac-SimilQ Signaturet

of Inabllity to get men to do tho work
needed. Appllcatlons are stiil belng
recelved and flled in the Washlngton
offlce also. None of tho positions In
the canal zone nro In the classifled
servlce except thoso of clerk, stc-
nogrnphet nnd typcwrlter, bookkeeper,
draughtsman, physlcian. Internc and
tralned nurse. Appllcatlons made. tn
the Unlted States for positions' outslde
of the classified servlco must be sub-
mitted on tho regular forms, substantl-
ated. by jjiich evldenco of the ablllty
of. tho appllcn'nt as ho ls ablo to glvo,
It thc evldenco submltted does not
nrgvc thn quallflcatlons clalmod to the
satisfaction of the Washlngton offlce,
the labor agent In whose sectlon the
appllcant rcsides will be dlrected to
make an invostigatlo'n. Each appll.
cant whose case Is under lnvostigatlon
will be Informbd In ndvanco of the
arrlvnl, at the clty nenrest hls homo,
of the labor agent asrdgned to his dls¬
trlct. in order that ho may have an
opportunity to vislt thc agent and
prove tho quallflcatlons clalmod.

THE mtAXniXG SUIT.

Petltlon for IteliL-nrtng to Be Argiinl.
To HrliiK Another SpH.

CINCINNATI, O.. July 0..Argiiments
on tho petltlon1- for a rehcarlng of tho
case of tho Clltton Springs Dlstllllng
Company vs. Bernard Bettmnn, ns In-
ternal revonue collector, ct al., whlch
was declded adversely to tho com-
plalnnnt on Juno 20th by Judgo Sater,
will be heard by Unlted States Judge
A. C. Thompson, on July 14th. >
Tho dlstllllng Interests belleve that

there Is a chance to havo the decision
of Judge Sater set aslde, and they uso
his. suggestion that a fuller hearing
might have developed other matters,
but tho tlmo was too short to have
them heard on June 30th.
Tho announced ault of tho Unlon Dls¬

tllllng Company agalnst Collector
Bellamy and the government gaugers
was flled in the Fodcrdl court to-day.

It asks for a restraining order and
is along the same llnes as the suit
brought by the Cllfton Springs Dlsttll-
ing Company. lt will como up for
argument after the reahoarlng of tho
Cllfton Springs suit. and may not bo
reached until next Thursday.

DIVIDEND OUT OP SQRPI/US.

Baltlmore and Ohlo Fi.id-.Thli. Nec.s-
¦inry, but $18,000,00 In Left.

NEW YORK, July 9..Directors .ot
the Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany to-day declared a seml-annual
dlvldend of 3 per cent. on tlie com-
pany's common stock and 2 per cent.
on the preferred stock. Both dlvidehds
wero unchanged from the last pre¬
vious declaratlon.

It was announced that the earnlngs
for the year fell short of meeting. tho
full dlvldend on the common stock
about $1,300,000. and the dlfference
was paid out pf proflt and. loss sur¬
plus, leavlng about $18,000,000 stlll. to
the credit of that account.

Dcntli ot Mr*. Ollver.
rfltiftftlnl to Thn Tlmes-Dlspatch.lKALEIGII. N. C. July 9..Hon.. J. Y.

.loyner, Stato superintendent of publlc
instructlon, was Informed thls mornlng
by telegraph of tho death of
aunt, Mrs. F. T. Ollver, of Mt. Olive.
Sho was a widow lady and leaves two
sons arid a marrled daughter, the lat¬
ter belng Mrs. Normau Royal, formerly
or Wilmlngton.

O ^S_. .=*. -A- -«_- ___¦*__ _i w£. .

Bear* th. ./J?1^ Kin(l1C'J HavB A!MS Mstt
ti.j~.j.**'^.- ¦¦. r. **,/,/

8igaat.ro
of

r.nrgest Stock,
Best ANHOrtineiit,
Lotvent Prlce*.'

fl WOOnWARP & SOX, Richmond, Va,


